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cburcb wss crowded te ôverflowving :su thai the
appearance at the door resembled that of s bec-
bive about te cast, while many stood sud listened
At the open win<loss. At the close of the prayer,
I managed t>) squseeze in ;but it was with difficul-
ty that I coulul get %lonug the passages, wbich
were ini part ftirnished witb seats, long silice
nectipied. ud lu part filled by those uvho bind
failed in ubtaining scats. At length roem was
mnade f- nie in) a seat ailreîudy ton full, aud there
I sat tili the close of the sermon. I bave ne wvish
tb enlarge upon the picture.-Let me only state,
that the attendance kept us diiriig tire uviiole dy
snd cht, wvbe we iwet in tise cveniung, there %vas
again a creuvdesi bouse, and the attention (if the
people seemed nnilflaggýitîg.

On M<nday the wveather lookec lovering.
1?ein Idl lii the morning, imnd the i3aelic conigre-
galion mnet in the churcb, aud, ufter a shori
imterval, the Engl,-ish suad on n day during the
wh<îla occasionu, ivias the chuîrcb more crouvded.
Nunihers, I um told, had te go away, who couild
Dot <btîtin admission.

The stite of tbinga n'as similar the following
week at M<ýILeuniun's Muriotaiu. quille a retired
country place. I have beeu toid of peu-sons, w-be
caine fifty or sixty miles for the express purpose
of attendingY the comunion. The Gaelic cou-
gregation hadl liera a better place of meeting
than ut Pict«u. It was ini a retired spot in the
woods, ivithin a hun<lred yards of the chiurelh,
but qîtite shut nuit fi-om it by trees. lire, too,
ilsere %%as a-h immense gathering ;and- il is lu ho
bornie lui mind, that svhen sva speak of1 tlîam
coming long distainces, it is not iii ensy railway
carrliges :but nu foot, or in iga(r, or wvaggouns,
jlting «ver breaknack cordttroy roads, one %% beel
«fteuu ulovn, aud anuther up. so as to loave tihe
seat at un angle of ton or twelva dégrées. aud
aguitu tiglited, or «ver Lu, the other strdé, wbile the
hu(il nf tbe vcicele pitcîses like a ship witls the
mind uigh t a-head. The maiti roads are certaiîîly
better, atnd lu înany placés as gond us ai hoîme
but I have travelled some miles sucb as liera
described, sud se mîust mauy that attended these
sacraments. -There wasa aarger number of com-

nunicants at tîme Mottain than on auy former
occasion.

I stated that Mr. MilGiliivray biad tîse whole
work te do iii Gaelie nt i HeLe. And bere again
lie n'as the sola Gaelie labourer. Such work la
killing,-four days' speaýking ain eacli place, two
diîys ln succession outside, ai the one, sud titre
ui the other. Cani flesh sud bi<înd endure suucb
lsardshi ps ? Ansd yet the nid s«l<lier uvili ratber
&petîd sud ha speît iun tlîe service of lus Mlaster,
thats that tise people shouîid ha sent empty aivay.

The church %vîîs erouvded te suffocation long
bafoue the lime <4 meeting, anmd I had to keep
cil<se Le my gpidle, as ho bouldared aside the
peuple, sud tuadeas passage for me to the pulpit.
Tirle stair to the gallery, the pulpit stair, sud
every availabla nouk or corner was fllled. hi
was tise samne tbing un the Friday or ceist day,
sud I coulîl perceive tîo falling oif on tha Nlonday.

Oh ! mhat s field of usefuluess for tIhe truc
servant of the L<rd, and the truc son nf thîe
Church of Scotlan<l; greater lu sonte respects,
than the masses of beatbetîism lu an castermi
continent. <rbcse resemble the mighty foresta
ou whiclî my eye tresa whei-e the bear yet; pruwls,
sud the axe bas ni laid low theasecit tree.-,
sud whiere years are required te bring themt issue
s proper stata of cultivation. But ibis resembies
raLlier that field on whieh I gaze, wbere the trees
have heau br<îsght lew, sud perbapsas cr«p or
two gathered in, but svbich are now deserted by
tIse satluera ; svbera the old stumpa ara puttîug
forth anew their shoots, which, I arn assured, lu
a few yesrs, if new neglacted, it uvill be as
difficuit in bring lu as if neyer settled eu before.

Su is IL wiîh many parts uf this counîtry. The
inhabitants bave beau trained up te fear God,
sud te serve Ilim ;but tbey ar-e now in a great
measure dealitute cf the means ef grace. Son
thesa new sheos will nutgrew the meana of kccp-
lis- down, which the few axes now iu use cas
command ; auîd unless more be sent, thse wilder-

fless will spring Up aulew, instead of beming
a fruitful fleld.-Soon mny of tlheýe wiil be
beyond the means which the ministers o<f the
Gos-ip here cans eniploy ; an(l if the tide of prac..
ticaf heatheiin sets ini, oh 1 where niay it cnd ?
In heathen lands on which the Suit of Righteous-
ness hus neyer risen, it înay be long before the
word Cars fruictify ;but hore the fields are whîite
unto the harvest, if only the reapers were on the
spot Other men have laboured ! XVili none be
stirrer iup to enter inti) their labours ? Brocher,
pray for us. 'Aly your readers uflite in pi'aying
for us ; ad for this espccially. that tise Lord of
thc harvest would send more labourers into his
harvst.-I amn, my deur Frieîîd, afiectionately
yours,

CHUIICH IN SCOTLAND.

CRURCH INTELLIGENCE

PRESI5YTERY 0F GLAsGOW.-On Wednesday
this 11ev. body met iu the Presbytery House,
Trou Church, at 12 o'clock.

D)r. Paton wss unainimously eleted from the
Rll Moderator of Presbytery for the ensuiing
half-ye-r, and took tire chair accordingly. k

A call was laid on the table frc<m "the parish
of Kilsyth in favour of Mr. Alexander Hill, signed
by 600 of the pari6hioners.

The Presbyîery sustained the cal], and NIr.
Hill beiing presentq it was put into his bands,
an he signified hia accoptance of the saine,
vshpn trials for ordination were preacribed to him,

Dr. Hill reported that, iu terms of appoint-
ment, lie had presided ait the dispeusatioti of
the Lord's Supper at St. Ieter's Church on
the laie sacramental occasion, sud had great
pleasuire iu stating that the services were al
conducted ici the most agreeshble manner, snd the
communicants numbered 331 (in the oceasion.
H1e had much pleasure also in satting hosv reve-
reutly and devotedly the people bebaved dur-
ing the soiemn season. Altogether, the ap-
peatrances at that church were of the Most promis-
ing kind for the gentleman nho May be appoint-
ed te the charge suad he (Dr. Hill) kiiew that,
there was a strone feeling iu the cengregation to
have Mr. Cochran nppointed as early as possible.
H1e believed the Chiireli Building ýjociety had
made an appointment in favour of that gentle-
man, and he expecîed a deputation would be
present front the Society, hetfire the Presbytery
separated, t« lay the necessary documents «n the
table. He miglit add, in the absence of Dr. Craik,
that there wats also a large atteuidance of children
at the Sabbath schcol, and a number of' touchers
were under training. From these they had
every reason to expect good tu the cbureh. The
sittmngs there were now exteusively taken, and
he 'vas sure, if Mr. Cochran ià appointed, tliese
will ha greatly increased.

Subsequentiy a deputation of the Churcb
Building Soeiety appeared, cohisisting of Sir
James Campbell, Nlr. Mlaegeorge, sud «thera.

The Secretarv read the minutes of the moet-
iîîg, at wbich 'Nr. Matthew Couhran, A. Mi., wVas
duly appointed minister of St. Peter's, and luîid
ou the table a leiter o<f acceptance hy MUr. Coch-
rau of the saine, sud other relative documients,
whieh were ali sustsiîîed.

Mr, Macgeorge said the députation hoped the
Preshytery w<îîld proceed with the settlement of
MNr. Cochrari with as little delay as possible.

SYN<OD 0F LOTHIAN~ i> TwEEOIAL.-This
Syîîod met here yesterday in the Assembly Hall,
when the Rev. Mr. N isbet, the Modvrat<r, preach-
ed the usi sermonu

'The Synodi then proceeded to the electin oif a
Mederator for the ensuing hslf-yesr, when Mr.
Fowler of Ratho< Dr. Mitchell of Whitburn, Mr.
Nicolson of l'encaitland, sud Mr. Thompson of
Ormiston, were severslly proposed for that office.
On the vote being taken, Mr. Fowler was det-lared
te be elected by a majority of four ever D)r.
Mitchell, whe stood secozad on the division liât.

P.A1iOCJ1iAL SC5<LS-fei le minutes viere
rend,

Dr. Bryce stated, in allusion tu that part of
theni which referred to the overturetolastAssem-
lly anent pnrishi sellools, that the declaration sug-
gestéd by tchat overiie wus uusaimously adopted
by the A1sseinbly, ziuil <t w formied part of the acta
ni the Clîurch. Silice thui pcriod stl more alarm-
ing danger ivas tlireateiiiug the Cburch iu ber
connection swith the parish sclionîs ; sud it would
be the duty of the Syniod tî take into its serions
coiusideratîî.n %vhat steps sud mea>ures may new
be uecess-ary.

Dr. Muir: conIcurrIed entirel), inn hat had fallen
front Dr. 1Bryce. Ile th'<îîght the Svynod eould
n<t rise witlîîaut nîai nownii s mind ou this
Most important suibject. lie would therefure
move that a Comniitice ho in the meantime ap-
pointe(], 10 prepare the Report tu the Synod ins
the evening on ibis question.

D)r. Cook seeonded the moîtion, which was
agreed toi aud a Comumittee appointed accor-
diugly.

]Dr. Muir said. the( Committee appointed ai the
forenoon selerunt te take into consideration the
maiter of the paroebial scblools, had agreed to
suhmit, a series oif resolsuti<ns, which theDy huped
would be ad<'pted by the Synod. 'Fle lieverend
I octor thon read thse resolutions, which declared
ihat the S ynod held in esýtee:u sud admiration
the parochial sehools oif Scutland ;that they
cnnsidered that the religions sud moral charac-
ter of Setchuaen,,atid their respectable status sud
influence in society, had depended inuch, under the
D)iviue blessing, ispous chose ,chools ;that cher-
ishiing a grateful recidîcciion of the effoirts that
hart heen made bo obtain those legislative acts by
which ihese institutions had been rendered par&
of the Church of Seoilaiid, they expiessed a deter-
mitiation cio keep them in the positio<n that tbey
uow occupied ; that, as the ttistinct peculiarity of
the parish schools wss nuL oIily Io siford s goed
secîuiar education, but aise a sound reiigious edu-
cation, fuunded upon the teaehing of tbe Bible
sud the Shorter Catechism, they were deserving
of the support of ail wbo desiu-ed the gudly up-
bringiuig of the youth of this country ; aud ihat,
as tIse Synod 'icdwith regret aud alarm indi-
cations in ertain qilarters (if an attempt to sepa-
rate the parish schoolis froin the Established
Chut-ch, aud as tbey eonsidered thia to he danger-
Oua te the best intercala uf the country, tbey
agree te appoint a C<muit itee of their number te,
watch evet he maLter, euh

1
, if necessary, tocaîl a

prore sala meeting tei memorialise Goverumreut
or petitionî Parliament. Dr. Muir ssid he was
very much temptcd Ie Pister 1h10o the subject ;
bat, iu présent eir-cutustncee, bo ibought it was
bettes, tu avoid the discussio'n of it, more
especiall.y as chsose piaisa wlîieh seemn to be con-
coctuig ii certains quartera hadl isot yet appeared
se distiu<ctly as to enable tlsem Lu know wbat
steps thvy uniiglit ultiiînately take. D)r. Muir
concluded by pii pusitig tie ad(option uof the rae-
lution.

Dr. Bryco, lu seconding the motion, said is
wss quite true, aîs had bern stated by Dr. 'Muir,
that îlîey did not Lkow the exact bhape which,
the opposition %w<uld take, but they kuew euough
of it t<> be awvare that ils desigrt Nvas to duasever
the couîîectioti tfiat existed beiweeus the parish
schools îînd the Estahliahed Churcb. The sep-
ration wîas demanded on the grounid tbsi tise
paribis scbo«ls weu e sectarian. It %vas time, there-
fuore, for client te take alarni ; l'or if, on tise
ground (if sectarianisîn, the parisb schools were
to ho taken out «f the jurisdiction (<f the Church,
the argumuent n<iglit tipîiy to the ('hurch itself,
aud the endoiienîs 110w giveu by the State
be tlken away frum ber.

Pa SSBYTERY 0F Mu LL.-T bis Revereud body
met at Salen ou the 6rh current, sud unaninsously
resolved to petitin tie Lords Cummissieners of
the Treasury, thait such postal arrangemenits
bhould ha nmade as wotld preveut 15ost Office
dessecratioti of the 'Sahbaîh. Tbe Priesbytery
aise tuppointed a committea te wsîcla over the
intf rests of the Parochial Schools of Scotlaud.


